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Porterfield Is 
Returned To 
Blackwell Church

Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor 
of the Blackwell Method 'ut 
( hurch. was returned to his same 
pastorate by the Conference 
N'Mich closed its annual session 
at Big- Spring Sunday after
noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Porterfield have 
Been at Blackwell now, entering 
their third year. They are 
not only entrenched in the 
hearts o f their own congrega 
tion, but all the people o f Black- 
well, irrespective o f church a f
filiations or the lack of such af-' 
filiations, hold them in highest 
esteem. I

The Enterprise wishes Rev. and 
Mrs. Porterfield the best o f all 
the years, this year, in their 
work at Blackwell.

Bryan Glenn is visiting hi. 
father, I). K. Glenn at Odessa.

A. E. Bell formerly of Bronte, 
but more recently of Rowena has 
moved to San Angelo.

Einest Warner from San An
tonio was home with relatives
over the week end.

West Texas 
Singers Meet 
At Miles Sunday

West Texas singers will meet 
at the Miles Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 :30 
in a big song festival, Novemlier 
28. Singers from San Angelo, 
Ballinger, Winters, Robert Lee, 
Wingate, Wall, Mereta, Veribest, 
Harriett, and other townsas well 
will attend. Quartets are expect-
o<l C o »» ATuritln  W i l l t W i
Robert Lee, Wingate and otTior 
places. A big crowd and many 
singers are expected to attend 
this big West Texas Song Fes
tival

___ ______o------------
Buy Defense Bonds!

Home Demonstration Club Women Have 
Second Achievement Day Tour in Nolan Co.

The second achievement day I  i l ' i^ A I
for home demonstration dull I jU U 'ft lJ  ilL iVTO
women of Nolan County began ---------
Thursday of last week from the 
county courthouse.

The first stop was with the 
Decker Home Demonstration 
Club at the ranch home of Mrs.

( :J. Elmore Alexander. She 
showed a beautiful flock of dual 
purpose Andilusian chickens, 
said to Ik? the only flock in the 
county. This strain o f chickens 
was started by the family 20 
years ago.

Leaving Decker for Blackwell, 
the group then visited Mrs.
Chas. Ragsdale who demonstrat
ed her achievement in a newly 
improve^ kitchen. The walls 
wer brightened with new paper, 
all cabinets and woodwork have 
a new coat of paint, and win
dows have harmonizing drapes.
Mrs. Seth Moore greeted guests 

from her I ving room, and exhibi
ted four pieces o f furniture of 
knottey pine, all hand made. .Mi1.
Moore has (been active in help
ing Mrs. Moore It* co >»ulete her 
demonstration. A coffee table 
removable glass tray, magazine 
cabinet console chest, all com
pleted in natural finish, were 
shown to the guests.

(Continued on page three)

The Longhorns 
And Robert Lee 
Steers In A Try

Couple Has A 
Double Birthday 
Dinner, With Son

Helen Snyder o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., is enjoying a visit with 
her cousin, Jean Bell.

Breaking well established 
precedent the Bronte Longhorns 
will tackle the Robert Lee steers 
this first- Thanksgiving, Nov j 
ember 20, instead o f the second 
Thanksgiving, November 27th. 
Therefore, as we go to press the 
results are not known— but of 
course, the Ixmghorn lioosters 
are hoping it will be in favor of 
the local team, but there are sure 
some good players at Robert Lee. 
If the Longhorns win it makes 
them to l>e the district chan- 
pions.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Willoughby 
have returned from Alpine where 
they went deer hunting.

El no Mclver waa here this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Tannehill. He is a sargeant in 
the army now.

1 rof W. W. Mullins, Bronte’s 
football coach, and Lloyd Hud- 
manwere visitors in Denton last 
weekend. While in Denton they 
visited Horace Scott, former resi. 
dent of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J/ E. Mitchell 
were honorées at a double birth
day dinner at the home of their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mit
chell, Friday evening, November 
14. All the children except two 
wrere present for the happy oc
casion.

------------o------------
BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hagaman, a l»b y  girl, Wednes
day, Wednesday, November ’2.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Eu*- 
banks, a girl, November 12.

"».000 DEER KILLED  
THE FIRST DAY

The hunting season for deer 
and turkey opened Sunday. Press 
reports gave it that fi.OOO deer 
and half that number o f turkey 
were killed the first day.

Mr-. Wifi Price departed Sat
urday for Lufkin to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Jake Hallmark,
who is very ill.

------------o------------

Mrs. Leroy Price of Lubbock 
visited last week wbth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown
ing, at Hatchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Browning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Price afttf w lfttfM il Mrs. r. 
ited with the Bownings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nichols and 
daughter Olene, visited and 
shopped in Brownwood the last 
week end. The.\! also visited
Camp Bowie.

Mrs. Cova I ’etty and son, Car
roll. from San Antonio, visititi 
relatives bere over thè weekend.

John Leathers and son. Car- 
roll. from San Antonio, where 
they have jobs with construction 
companies, were home with their 
family and other relatives tb.e

’ Britain has raised restrictions 
against visits to certain coast 
areas. The prohibition presuma
bly still applies to the Nazi
bombers. " r

In line with the current nation-wide program 
fo r  conservation of gasoline and other |>etroleum 
products for defense needs, General Motors 
Truck dealers have a scientific testing device 
which shows how GMC operators can effect 
substantial gasoline savings.

Aptly called the “ Mileage Meter/ this in
teresting device can be easily installed on any 
make truck, accurately recording the amount 
of gasoline consumed for a given mileage.

Pictured above, officials and drivers of the 
F. Alger Company, widely known Detroit

trucking concern, are shown discussing the 
results of a “ Mileage Meter test.

According to operating records received from 
GMC owners, the “ Mileage Meter" has proved 
again anil again that GMC valve-in-head en
gines, with their exclusive built-in economy 
features, operate with 1 •> to 40 per cent less 
gasoline than other trucks previously working 
in the same operation.

GMC dealers report that there is currently 
a decided increase in the numl»er of economy- 
minded operators who desire to arivê  their 
truck equipment the "Mileage Meter" test.

{

“FAULT FINDING” -  MINISTER’S TOPIC
Sunday evening at the first Baptist Church, the pastor, 

Lev. \ ernon Shaw, had “ Fault Finding:” ' as his topic for his 
evening s discourse. And his message was indeed ‘‘a light 
along the way.”

In the lirst place, Rev. Shaw’s topic was most timely.
I he particular tenets of the various churches, to be sure, are 
essential to the maintaining of denominational identity— and 
usually those tenets are held dear by those of the jiarticu- 
lar denomination in question. Indeed, men and women out 
ol a spirit of loyalty to their particular denomination with 
which they affiliate will die—  and die happily— for the |>ai - 
ticular “ fundamentals”  o f their respective organizations. 
There can be no real greatness anywhere without that spirit 
of devotion. A group of young men once asked a great man

"* tl,“ ir .U^3,greaL The great man’sBut. to the great masses ox tnersrtt'W"-«*- *  •
less throngs of human kind, the particular creeds o f the 
several different religious denominations have but little or 
no meaning and therefore discourses on those tenets have 
but little appeal to the masses.

Yet when a minister, or any one else as for that matter, 
takes as a topic for discourse, one that touches „q ^ id a y  
very vital», such a» that Itev. Shaw
evening, it has an appeal to each and “ n * orv Vital 
heartstrings of men, thus leading them i 
relations with their fellows.

“ There comes a time." said the minister as he spoke
• • i -i,, »a .,|| ‘iiiirA* when there is no diiieience 01impassionately, to all alike, w nen inm  k ht th
twee., us—the old, the young, the learned, tin untaught, in
rich oi the poor— and that hour is death. How vitally nu\ -
t int it is then that we see not so much of the nther man s

i ^ c o r r ^ l n i .  ( & £ ' “ <*
a,To! if w *  would do the m o s t * »
for the good In them. * ■ " » » ' “ »  '  man hut
virtues— for, with the rarest exception, 1 .¡ties that
that has in hint the fine and nobjew I K ^  h|m wi„  n.ach
will offset his bad traits, i "  ChristUke, to do
out the helping hand and that is to be which he
this.” Then the minister ^  ^better way to
knew that gave emphasis to the finer
live than that of “Fault Finding.

It was indeed, a d l
flashed on the pk,^  ,n 1 the “ back biting" and deeply 
men can see and read, ir e  • HOme ¡n the churches
false hypocrisy of many n ag an(j nations could
(not all) would cease -wars wou d cease ana
adjust their differences without Hying at 
throats.

We have read these lines somewhere, and they m akes 
fine guide by which men— really sincere men not h>p°-
crites— should be guided:

“There is so much that is good alxmt the worst of us; 

And so much that is l>ad al*>ut the best of us,

That it <l»ehooves all of us,

To say nothing evil nliout the rest of rs.”
Truly, it was a great message, Rev, Shaw- because it 

is timely, and its observance would make all men to rea ize 
nfter all:

“ I am my brother’s keeper.” . . . . . .
__Snyder renter prise.
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Pu bllstier-Mauager 
Entered as second class Matter at 

the Post Offic« at Bronte, Texas, 
liaren 1, tats, under the Act of Con
gress. August 12, 1871.

Mubacrtptluo Hatea
In State --------------------- 11 00 year
Out of S u te ----------------41 JO yeat

Is it. we read in the esteemed 
Christian Science Monitor, ever 
correct for the secretary to make 
motions? If she is the average 
government secretary, correct 
but improbable.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Johnson 
made a hurried trip last week 
to Menard, Houston and other 
points. Mr. Johnson has worked 
incessantly for some months to 
get an oil well contract by which 
a test can be made on the Birt 
Fletcher farm at Maverick. How
ever the trip last week, as the 
Enterprise understands it, had 
nothing to do with the oil well 
situation.

One secret of Santa’s popular
ity is that he Iwlieves in adver
tising.

Some Detroiters want to egg Those two jailbirds, Adolf und 
on the war; others choose to egg Benito, are still partners in Cri- 
llalifax. meu.

Now that wool (clothes are 
properly labeled, the big problem 
is paying for them.

-o-

Britain has raised restrictions 
against visits to certain coast 
areas. The prohibition presuma
bly still applies to the Nazi 
lumbers. *

Miss Weathersbee, one of the 
]K>pular teachers in the Bronte 
school, spent the week end with 
friends at Blackwell and Sweet
water. Miss \Veathersl>ee taught 
in the Blackwell School last 
year and has many friends 
there w ho are always glad to see 
her.

Mac Eubanks made a hurried 
trip to Sweetwater Fridav to get 
parts for his truck which was 
broken down.

V may stand for victory but 
the United States Treasury bond 
sellers could use more Ls and Cs.

That original living space They say skating helps the 
Adolf wanted certainly has figure and good figures help the 
grown. *ce shows.

W A T C H
Y O U R S T E F

Don’t let winter catch you 
without a good pair of boots! 
prices are advancing— de
mands are greater— ma
terials are getting scarcer. 
Better give us that order 
now for winter boots!
GENUINE LEATHER ZIP 
PER PURSES

M. L L E D D Y
R a n t  & S a d d le  S i lo # Angero i

Every Member of the Family 
Should Bead

HIE DALLAS MORNING
DAILY AND SUNDAY  

(•'16.'» Days a Year)

The latest news is not all! The Dallas News ¡s f„U o f *pe- 
c al features that every member of the family ••will read 
and enjoy after he is through with the headlines and news 
item*--Comic »trip*— »Facts and Features." a popular col
umn for boys and girls—  the helpful foods *  ml fashion page 
make the News the ideal family newspaper.

- y T" d. ' " TH*  • *1 NI>AY NEWS is even more
—  This Week ( olorg.tavure Magazine, a big comic 
section m full colors, also Dr. Gallup’s weekly 
|h»II o f public opinion.

( I II’ THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE D ALLAS NEWS, 
Dallas, Texas. 
Gentlemen :

Herewith is my remittance $ ... to cover subscription to

The Dallas News months by mail.

Name

Post Office

Alain question tinlay is not who 
started the war but who will
finish it.

AMBULANCE

SERVICE
C A L L

K E E N E Y ’ S 
Day 49 PHONE Nile 19

Dr. C. W. Cheatham
DENTIST

X-RAY

Ballinger. Texas

In Japan, the overture to Am- Soldiers may not l>e using poi- 
erica is called a finale. . son gas, but some politicians are.

"  V V V \V V V V V V \V V V l\V \V l\» \\V V M ^ V V V \V k V \V V X V \\V W |V
Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

W inters, Texas 20-4t

W C. McDonald
Atlom ey & Counselor at Law 

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Dr. R.C. Maddox
DENTIST

X-Ray

WINTERS, TEXAS

Your Eyes 
May Need A 

Visual Re* 
conditioning.

_ Glasses Fitted
-iS? And Repaired
OR. 1». T. QUAST

• Sweetwater

cas

INO. W. NOR Tb £
t h e  in s u r a n c e  x v l a n

WINTERS, TEXAS

John II. Taylor, D.D.S. 

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

* DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *

DENTISTS • !

202-4 Rust Bldg. •

PHONE 5225 •

San Angelo, Texas

R. F. D.
State

W -M Ím o n th s* «  nn« t w  ,ll*lly®ml Sunday, one year. * 10.-Ä Ä Ä t Ü ,27S;

BOOTS
\ big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half mamrfacturing 
cost. Hut come in early before 
they’re picked over. All size* 
are included, long a* they hut

J. L. MERCER 
Root Shop

j SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Buy Defense Bonds! Buy Defense Bonds!

U s e  . . .

Golden Bell 
i M i i F L O U R
Golden Bell Flour is good flour, made from best wheat that 
can v>e bought, and is put up in nice print bags that can lie 
used for many things around the home.

And don't forget that good old Home Ground Corn Meal. 
I f  you want good bread use our 'Corn Meal.

About a year ago we began to make some new feeds—  
Silver Bell Dairy, C. L. Green Laying Mash, C. L. Green 
Starter Mash, and C. L. Green Growing Mash. These feeds 
are selling to beat the band, and we are well pleased with the 
repeat orders. Ask yoer neighbor about these feeds if you 
do not use them.

We said last year when we began to make these feeds 
that we were not trying to make a cheap feed, but a good 
feed at a reasonable price, and we think we are doing that 
and we believe our customers think so too.

We want to thank our 
customers for the nice 
business they are Riving 
us.

C.  L.  G R E E N
Milling & Grain Co.

BONDED ELEVATOR— BONDED SCALES

AGAIN
S A V E

TH iq V F 1 R

YOU CAN

PER

ON YOUR 
NEXT YEAR’S READING

hï!lî  the *:uropoan wan* in full 
blast— with international prob-

16

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS S W IN G  BY 
SUBSCRIBING NOW '

NEWS AROUND 
THE WORLD

Urns arising daily.you’H want to 
keep informed on all Big NEWS. 
— What will Germany do this 

winter?
“ Will England invade the conti- 

vient?
W ill Uncle Sam arm merchant 

Marines?
— Will Uncle Sam convoy ships? 
YOl It SAVING OITORTUN- 

Ve:u- Reg. Rate .5N.:>0, 
h\l KESS — Daily & Sunday—  

(YOU SAVE A rsi..>.■>)
EXPRESS —  Daily Only __ 1

______o_________Reg- Rate $6..’,0 (You

?-AVK 75
PAGES OF 7,c ......... V t l . ld

SUNDAY COMICS | EXPRESS —  Sunday Only —  I
W ar Reg. Rate *2.50 (You

$2.00

PICTURES
FASTER

Only San Antonio 
Paper Giving You

. W1REPH0T0

Sports— Markets :*°e)

(,,v Mail ,,nlv In Texas to feature*—^Specta's 1 p ec g jj

ANTONin**ilipno »eE “,!,'r . l i,lu'  in T« “  '“ tay. The SAI 
' niihMnh.il i kXIRESS IS the ONLY morning newspape
' IT **7, Anlon,°  aniJ ** delivered the same morning
giving readers hours later NEWS while it is NEWS.

San Antonio Express
The WIRKPHOTO New spapi
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HOME DEMONSTRATION—

(Continued from page one) 
Immediately a t ^ e r  leaving 

Airs. Moore’s a beautiful buffet 
lunch was served to 53 guests 
and members in the front yard 
o f Mrs. Austin Jordan’s home, 
guests and hostess club prepur 
ing the food. Demontrations 
followed the lunch hour. Mrs. 
Austin Jordan demonstrated 
shaggy tuffted rugs. She ex
plained in detail the length ot 
thread to use, the cutting, tying 
and dying ¿process, The bed
rooms and dining rooms were 
converted into a “ young fair.” 
The food exhi)>its consisted of 
canned foods grouped as menus 
for balanced meals. Mrs. Leroy 
Stone had charge of a “ sack ex- 
hLMt” showing luncheon cloths, 
aprons and scarfs made from 
sacks, i She also demonstrated 
the methods of removing the col 
or from these sacks.

A  very attractive display of 
table arrangements for informal 
teas, dinners, and parties were 
carried out in Spanish, patriotic, 
valentine and wedding motifs.

Mrs. Byron Estes club presi

dent, played piano numbers us 
guests viewed the exhibits. • 

Guests and members present 
and registering were: Mmes. J. 
W. Leach, T  A. Carlisle, Honus 
Holland, Delos Alsup, Berry 
Smith, Bertha Smith, C. II. Bolin, 
J. W. Reynolds, Mildred Gatlin, 
Clura Page, Ryle Owens, O. It. 
Artnian, Carl Thorp, Jess Lam
bert, Frank Clecker, G. B. Sliger, I 
T. N. Collins, Clint Watts, Jim 
Wilson, Elmore Alexander, Nellej 
Ayers, Mary Darby, C. T. Wilkes, | 
ChasJ Ragsdale, Allen Sturdi- 
vant, Tye ¡Hunter, Elsie Gilger- 
son, Seth Moore, Jim Johnson,*

Henry Raney, Arnold Richards, 
Byron Estes, Auti Turner, Clyde 
Ater, It. V. Copeland, Joe Smith, 
Emmett Wells, A. J. McLendon, 
Jr., Leroy Stone, Lillian Turney, 
Bennie Helen Turney, Frank 
Youree, R. Lanier, A. Jordan, 
Roy Sanderson.

Mr. Austin Jordan, Demp
Kearney, C. B. Smith, T. N Col
lins, L. H. Montgomery, C. B
Robertson.

The tour then continued to 
Hylton, to the home of Ona Faye 
Watts, gold star 4 H. club mem
ber where she exhibited her bed
room wardrobe.

We are Completely Equipped, Having 

X RAY, SHORT W AVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY. BATHS, ETC.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND  BOWEL 

COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. CAPSIIAW — 21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3J40 ."»10 West. Beauregard San Angelo

Announcement. .  .
A FULL COMPLETE

Burial Insurance Plan
From Birth to Age 8."» Without Medical Examination 

If Insurable
It Pays Full Anvnint in Cash— Anywhere in the World 
It is Old Line Legal Reserve— Capital Stock Insurance

It is Non-Assessable— Level Premium 
It is Low Cost— Sound, Safe Protection

It is Family Group Insurance— One Application—
One Premium

All Policies Written in the

City National Life Insurance Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

An Old Line, Legal Reserve Capital Stock Company 
For  ̂our Protection This Plan is Now Available Through the

King-Holt Funeral Home
E. E. King, Owner t

Phone 82 Ballinger, Texas
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W e Want You to Come and

GET ACQUAINTED W IT H  "WEST TEXAS 
ONE-STOP BUILDING SERVICE

Pictured above is the home office of the West Texas Lumber Company. Here is represented:
• ! - H* •*.* : * '

• 3  Vi acres of ground with $100,000.00 worth of improvements on it.
•  An annual pay roll of over $85,000.00!
•  The most complete planing mill between Fort Worth and El Paso with an annual 

pay roll of $40,000.00.
Capacity for 2% Million Feet of Lumber! Approximately One Million Feet in stock now!' t , *
A windmill and pipe shop geared to fill your every need— over 2,200 Aermotors sold in the 
last IOV2 years------"There's a Reason!"

i t

OUR ONE-PROFIT PLAN 
FOR HOME BUILDERS...
1. WE W ILL FURNISH THE LOT AT COST!
2. WE W ILL ARRANGE FOR THE FHA LOAN AT COST!
3. WE W ILL FURNISH HOME PLANS W ITHOUT CHARGE!
4. DETAIL M ILL WORK AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!
5. SASH AND DOORS AT JOBBER PRICES!
6. WE SUPERVISE CONSTRUCTION W ITHOUT EXTRA 

CHARGE!
7. WE GUARANTEE OUR ESTIMATES!

A service record of 38 year« backing up our building 
service to you— experience that saves you money!

DETAIL MILL WORK BUILT
TO ORDER—AT A SA VIN G...
•  Cabinet end Mill Work speciol mode to fit your individuol 

needs.

•  Built-in closets, cabinets, mantels, bookcases, shelving, 
etc., te fit the cxoct space available— saves you plenty of 
money aver buying ready made mill work that has to be 
recut te fit!

•  Assures precision fit and added good looks to your home!

A COMPLETE FARM IMPLEMENT STORE AT OUR IMPLEMENT .
DEPARTMENT ON EAST AVENUE K

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Cor. Oakes A Third

"BU ILDIN G  SERVICE AND SUPPLIES SIN CE 1903'
B.* B. HAIL, Präsident DUI I U I

« X -'iV.J-* * -î ■ *
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THE WARDROBE STORY
: ' V -

broke it open with an axe and 
released the prisoner.

By James Färber

Optometrist
(Est. 1910) 

Complete E ye«lass 

S*E R  V 1 C  K

What has conte down the years 
as the Wardrobe Story concerns 
one o f the harrowing scenes in 
the great flood of 1875 when 
lndianola Iterarne a victim of the 
sea. i

20.-> S. ( hadhourne San Angelo 

Sundays hv Appointment

Office Hours S to 6.

Phone .*>3S4

The story goes that Miss Hetty 
Moore, a niece of R. B. Moore, 
building contractor and landown
er of lndianola, fell from a tree 
where she had been trapped by 
the raging flood, and landed in a 
passing wardrobe. I he story 
went on that before Miss Moore 
could sit up and try to employ the 
wardrobe as some kind of water 
craft, the door fell dow n and lock
ed itself. loiter, when the ward- 
rol** washed ashore, a Negro

Mm mI Everything In

LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at prices that will l>e to your interest to buy fn>m us. 
See Ur For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

F ort W orth St a r - T elegram

Bargain Days
Are Here
O rd er Your 1942 
M ail Subs cription

NOW  and S A V E
1941 ha* been a "big year" for 

new*! But 1942 will be even bigger. 
With U. S. entry into World War II 
becoming a posiibi’ity and National 
D-densa activity touching the live* 
of every men, woman and child in 
the United State*, it it becoming 
more vitel that every citixen have 
accurate, up-to-the-minute new*.

in 1942 you will need a good 
newspaper mor# thai avar before. 
And for folk* in Te«a* there i* no 
better newipaper than Tha Star-
Telegram— tha comptât* Stata dailw

1̂ 0

PICTURE
L i v e

Evtry member of the family will fifl 
n*w$, educational feature*, fun and 
information of vital interett.

Take advantage of our tpecial 
»nee-e-year b a r g a i n tubicription 
rate* and order The Ster-Te'egrem 
*e»t by mail to your home «vary 
day during 1942. A CT TODAY!

- Je«*«-!**
A RGA I N

pU H Ty o

îiSp s
> DAY S  A W i l K

D A I L Y  '
E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

Rc«lul ( ir  Prie» SB 00

A n d

D A 1 L .V
BARGAIN

PRICE

6 D AYS A W H K

Good Until Doc. 31. 1941

Pa g e

For a short timo only tha moil 
subscription price is reduced. 
S A V E  BY BRINGING YOUR  
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.

Only a few years ».ago did 
someone present the facts of this 
odd case. Miss Furoda Moore, 
daughter of It. B. Moore, reveal
ed that it was not Hetty Moore, 
but another niece, Corrine Mil
ler, who floated away imprisoned 
in the wardrobe. But she didn’t 
fall into it, Miss Euroda related, 
she was pushed into it when the 
Moore home collapsed.

Miss Miller was a tiny girl and 
the wardrobe contained simply 
a single shelf and a roomy parti
tion for clothes. The door did 
lock itself and before anyone 
could do anything about it the 
wardrolie had slipped into the 
swirling waters and disappeared.

It was true, though, about the 
tot's delivery. Miss Moore said. 
The wardrobe, after seemingly 
countless hours o f being tossed 
around and eddinj through the 
raging waters, was marooned In 
some bushes. A Negro heard 
Corrlne’s cries for help, got an 
axe and released her.

-------------------------------- *----------------— — ■ ■ --- »- - -
SETS DAYS FOR GINNING j be no disappointment tn anfone 

1 the gin has an announcement in“■— ;—  , in ' * in "as an announcement in
The Farmers gin, with J. I). this issue o f  The Enterprise let 

Luttrell, manager, has set days ting the farmers know of ’ the 
for ginning next week. To let farmers know about it— a good 
the farmers know, so there will thing to dq.

I
i ~ LUMBER -

KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL
At Prices that will save you M ONEY  

DELIVERED IN  TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, Lumber
1104 S. Chad bourne —  Phone 3426 —  San Angelo
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In Japan, the overture to Am- 
* rica is called a finale.

------------o------------

Buy Defense Bonds!

MATTRESSES AT RIGHT PRICES
Mattresses Made Over at Prices You Can Afford

Bring In Your Mattresses and Let us Renovate Them For

You While Y'ou Shop.
Special Cash and Carry Prices to Out-of Town Customers % :

KEEL MATTRESS FACTORY
San Angelo, Texas (24tf)

• * tr *

Ginning D a y s
NOTICE //

Next week we will gin on
V  • 1 1 )

Wednesday and Saturday
....ifov. 26 and 2!

l

EVERYBODY, PLEASE, TAKE NOTICE

F A R M E R S  GIN
J. I). LUTTRELL, Manager 0

Learn By Doing...
THATS THE WAY WE TEACH YOU TO DO BEAUTY WORK

(5?

liona raining

3

TRY YOUR HAND !
Beauty Culture In not only a practical way of earning a livelihood. It 

is, in addition, a fhsrinating work. Had you thought of it? Do you know 
of this prominent School where you can Learn By Doing?Write for details!

SMITH-TURNER
ACADEMY OF BDAUTV CULTURE

19 EAST HARRIS STREET SAN ANGELO, TEXAS


